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The Library Has Gone Cashless!
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The Gardner-Harvey Library is no longer accepting cash for printing or library fines. We
can, however, accept payments via credit/debit card or MUlaa using your student ID.
So, if you are planning to print or make copies in the library:
 Make sure you have money in your MUlaa account before you plan on printing - here’s
how to add funds.
 If you need to print at the last minute, we can accept payment using your credit/debit
card through the GHL Payment Portal.

If you are planning to pay a library bill, or pay for a poster, a 3D print, or a TEC Lab charge:
 We can accept payment using your credit/debit card through the GHL Payment Portal.
 We can also accept a payment using MUlaa funds that are already on your account.
Let us know if you have any questions, or if we can help you prepare

New Databases, Ebooks, and Videos to Get Your Semester in GEER!

Updated
Spring Hours:
Mon—Thu 8am-6pm
Fri
8am-12pm
Sat—Sun
Closed

OhioLINK, Ohio’s academic library consortium, has added five new resources thanks to the
Ohio Governor’s Emergency Education Relief (GEER) funds (as part of the Coronavirus Aid,
Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act). Since Miami University is a part of OhioLINK,
we have new ways to help you in your research, teaching, and learning this semester!
Try out these resources as they are added to our Databases A to Z list (or have a look at
them on OhioLINK’s GEER Resources for Faculty page):
 Films on Demand (1 year of access)
 A collection of academic streaming videos, currently being selected.
 JoVE Core + Lab Manual Combo (2 years of access)
 JoVE Science Education videos teach science concepts and laboratory methods
through engaging and easy-to-understand visual demonstrations, and include
materials for biology, chemistry, and social psychology.
 MIT Press Direct eBooks (perpetual access)
 Over 3,000 e-books on a wide range of topics, including art, architecture, business and management, cognitive science, computer science and artificial intelligence, design, economics, education, engineering, environmental science, linguistics, mathematics, neuroscience, philosophy, physics, technology, and social
theory.
 Sage Business Cases (perpetual access)
 More than 4,000 authoritative case studies across in-demand subjects such as
entrepreneurship, accounting, healthcare management, leadership, social enterprise, and more.
 Wiley Cochrane Library (1 year of access)
 A collection of databases containing high-quality, independent evidence to inform healthcare decision-making.

Remote Services Guide
Miami University Regionals Libraries continue to offer a wide array of services online, from
streaming videos to eBooks to database and research tutorials. Check out our Remote Services Guide to stay updated on how we are working to serve you during this time.
Visit us online 24/7 at: http://www.mid.miamioh.edu/library

Join Gardner-Harvey Library for our Virtual Fall Events
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Monthly Book Discussion, Join us
Online!

National Parks Geology Speaking Series on Zoom!

Join us on the last Tuesday of each month at
noon for a virtual book discussion! A lively
group of readers will be on hand to discuss
our chosen book of the month along with
others they’ve been reading. You can see our
past chosen books on our Book Discussion
Group page (we are always eager for recommendations on what to read next).

Dr. Tammie Gerke, associate teaching professor in geology at Miami University, will share
the geology and other interesting information about each national park. Get your
questions answered and participate in a lively discussion on these national treasures.
 Death Valley - February 16
 Isle Royal - March 16
 Great Smoky Mountains - April 13
Third Tuesday of every month, 4:45-6:15
p.m.

All of our events are free and registration is
not required. You may find more information on all of our events and links to join
them on our Events Calendar page.

Hear Unique Stories - Visit the Human Library

513.727.3222
Chat @ askghl
Text us @
513-273-5360
Find more GardnerHarvey Library
News at:
ghlibrarynews.
blogspot.com

Join us as we share the stories of a collection of people: a Human Library. This effort, inspired by a group in Denmark (https://humanlibrary.org), is all about the opportunity to
share our stories with one another.
We will be holding the Human Library on Wednesday, March 10 from Noon until 1:00pm on
Zoom.
We have already had some books volunteer, and you can watch
a short video of some of them.
We are also interested in hearing your unique story as a
book. If you are willing to volunteer, please fill out our form.

Study Rooms, TEC Lab, and One Button Studio on the Middletown Campus
Do you need to use a study room for some quiet study space? To have a socially distant acceptable meeting with fellow classmates or your professor? Would you like to use the equipment in our TEC Lab or record videos in the One Button Studio? You may request to use one
of our labs or rooms through our reservation page. Please note that the number of simultaneous users will be reduced to help support social distancing guidelines.
For more information on changes we have made to our spaces and services to help keep
everyone safe, check out our Healthy Together @ the Regional Libraries guide.

Articles, Books, Conferences, and Webinars:
Let us know what you have been working on
We want to know what you have been researching, writing, and speaking about. Let us know
what journal articles, books, conference papers, artwork, webinars, and more you have published within the last 2—3 years. Please fill out our publication form (https://forms.gle/
nYQkjeD37a6hpgP69) with a brief description and citation for your work.
Navigating the Information Universe is created by Jessie Long (Outreach and Instruction Librarian) and John Burke (Director)

